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Haines City officer Demetrius Condry arrested for running underage
prostitution ring (with video)

Corruption, Sexual Assault/Violence no comments

BARTOW – A Haines City police officer and a Polk County school bus monitor are under arrest, the sheriff’s office said.

The school bus monitor is accused of operating a prostitution business. He faces several charges, including procuring fro prostitution a minor under 18 and
sex trafficking.

The Haines City Police officer is charged with sexual battery by a law enforcement officer.

Investigators say the school bus attendant was running a teen prostitution ring and his buddy, the police officer, was there to keep the girls in line.

Deputies arrested Paul Aaron, Jr, a Polk School Board employee, and former Haines City Detective Demetrius Condry.

Detectives say Aaron would find runaways on the streets, as young as 14 years old, and force them into prostitution.

“He focused on children who were in need, who were wayward, who obviously had issues and were easy targets,” Polk Sheriff Grady Judd said at a press
conference on Thursday.

Investigators say Aaron’s friend, Condry, at least on one occasion, had sex with one of the girls.

They say he did not pay. Other clients, according to authorities, pay between $25 and $100 dollars.

They say Aaron took the girls to night clubs to dance and meet clients. They have been investigating the situation for less than a week, and have identified
two teen girls, who are now in the custody of adult guardians.
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They are not sure how many other girls may be involved.

Detectives say Aaron and Condry both confessed after being arrested.
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Navy may need to account for calling grandma a terrorist

HOUSTON (CN) – A Texas grandmother can push ahead with her emotional-distress complaint alleging...

Houston officer Brenton Green suspended for assault of Michael Young
Police ask judge to dismiss lawsuit over shooting of Georgia pastor
ACLU, activist groups sue Boston police over surveillance documents
California city hires consultant to probe man’s death
Chicago still paying for police torture claims
Woman says H.B. officer used excessive force to stop fight
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Judge refuses to lower bail for officer Demetrius Lamar Condry
Hudson County officer Frances Marcano indicted for forging prescription to buy Percocet
Ex-Probation Officer William McDonald Accused of Taking Money From Probationers
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